
18 Lentara Road, Bayview, NSW 2104
House For Rent
Saturday, 10 February 2024

18 Lentara Road, Bayview, NSW 2104

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Kelli Church

0299798000

Christopher Nelson

0299798000

https://realsearch.com.au/18-lentara-road-bayview-nsw-2104-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kelli-church-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-mona-vale
https://realsearch.com.au/christopher-nelson-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-mona-vale


$1,600 per week

Perfectly positioned overlooking one of the most spectacular views in Sydney this 3 bedroom home is a retreat for your

soul , enjoy the simplicity of the renovated cottage dwarfed by its spectacular outlook over Pittwater and the Ocean.* A

privileged front row in one of Sydney's most prestigious streets, which has increasingly become the exclusive domain of

the ultra fortunate* A tree lined private driveway leads to a large clearing of level lawns and gardens, near the edge of the

escarpment the one acre site induces a feeling of boundless freedom while the beauty of the incredible vista enriches your

senses* The restored 1960's cottage provides easy modern single level living with dazzling views bestowed* Upon entry,

the large open plan living area is bathed in warm northern sunlight with full height glass timber doors sliding back inviting

you onto the balcony and into the garden* Enjoying the unique attributes of its elevated Northerly location with

uninterrupted views of Pittwater up to Lion Island and beyond, the Peninsula and out to the horizon over the Tasman sea*

Accommodation consists of three double bedrooms (with built-ins) and one bathroom plus powder room, *

Air-conditioned open plan living with timber floors throughout flows to entertaining deck with stunning Pittwater views*

Updated open plan kitchen with stainless steel appliances including dishwasher and gas cook-top* Additional annexed

single bedroom cabin with toilet and kitchenette (ideal office)* Multiple vehicle off street parking * Garden maintenance

included Experience the immense beauty of the Northern Beaches from this landmark position with convenient access to

marinas, world class beaches, foreshore parkland and golf courses.APPLICATIONS: are via T-App

https://t-app.com.au/ljhmonavale1Form applications are no longer acceptedDisclaimer: All information contained

herewith, including but not limited to the general property description, price and the address, is provided to LJ Hooker

Mona Vale by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy. The information contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own

enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this website.


